
VIGOROUS FIGHT
Will be Made by Nutlonal Democr.it.-ifor Sound Money

IN MIDDLE WESTERN STATES.

Tli« l'r*>»i>ccU forbMCtcM are Especially
Brt||Ut lu licuiuc^Xi Ohio »*«' ,uw"*

The fbpubilfpanrlll U»»u® wimu.y^
Ufiuacrtli in the Klril .N'mutil btalr.

C'liiiiriiiuii liyuum, of tlto Nalloutl

Dciiit"milo CuiuuilUct, will Take (he

FlcM aafeoou « th« Campaign O |tcm.

I llry»»»l»iu will IJ" til vew a Hard TumIc.

NEW YORK* July 2..William D. By|num. chairman of the Gold Democratic
committee, hopes to be able to take the
field when the campaign opens In the
middle western states. It was In these
states that the gold standard Democracywad founded and mudo its best
showing in the campaign of 1896, and
Mr. Bynuin says vigorous efforts will
bo made to strengthen the party in all
those states, and especially in Kentucky,Iowa and Chip.
"In Kentucky." says Mr. Uynum,

"the Jrospeets" are bright. The sound
money Democrats will! hold their conventionon July H. Former secretary
of the treasury Ourlialu will preside and
General Uuclcncr And Mr. Breckinridge
will be deie^-ites. The inen It nomln

nrwl nt Vi««t* Rtnfit nffl-

cers will be elected. The Republicans
have already appointed a committee to
confer with the National Democratic
convention and that party will endorse
our nominees. This will Insure their
election.
"In Ohio and Iowa we nre very

Strong, in Iowa we have with us the
test and most influential men of the
state. The Issue hus been very clearly
drawn there by the fusion of the free
silver Republicans, the Hryan Democratsand two-thirds of the Populists.
Ah one-third of the Populists have revoltedfrom the fusion party the prospectsare good for large Kains in the
ranks of the sound money Democrats.
Air. Doles hus practically left the DemocratsbecaiiHe he does not want free
coinage at 10 to 1.

"It Is the desire of the committee
that the National Democratic in these
three states place separate tickets In
Che Held, and thut a vigorous campaignIn behalf of sound money be
made in eacn. go:ic:a-irsr
made in each. In case the state organlzailonusin these states determine
to nominate separate tickets it is the
purpose of the national commlttueo to

give them the earnest support of the
national organization."

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION,
Advituta^m of tile Uluitri a« a Ktrnfrglr
Point . A Uetflalet'a t'orrtapoiiileiil'a
Weak I'oliiU."Uui-uu Jouei' " llurrcii
A rn it hi rut.

To the Kdltor of tho IntclliKencor.
SIR:.Selfishness 1b a sin, but when

compared to "bumptiousness" It sinks
Into Insignificance. Tills aphorisjn la

suggested by u perusal of the screed of
a writer for tho Register who under the
pseudonym of "Huron Jones" attempts
to delude the public into tho belief that
ull the advocates of annexation are linealdescendants of Mrs. Toodles, and
are seeking to get the Hawaiian Island*nimiilv because tliev are eheao.
"Boron Jones" does not advance a

single cogent argument in opposition
to the contemplated treaty, in fact all
the objection# urged by this gentleman
who apsutni-s an aristocratic tltio are
feeble and "barren" from first to lust,
and havfc a tendency to impress the
reader with the idea that he may be a
motober of the nobility down on his
luck, or a secret ally of some effete
monarchy that has an eye on these
"glittering gems In the Pacific,1" but
that he is a patriotic and progressive
American citizen is not indicated by the
character of his arguments.
The "Baron" contents himself by

scouting at tho idea of there being any
strategic Importance attached to the
geographical position of this group of
island* lying less than 2,000 miles off
our western coast, and practically commandingand dominating the great Pacificocean fr«»in end to end, and which,
in the possession of nn enemy, would
so much facilitate the operations of a
squadron of war vessels In blockading
or reducing all our ports on thai coast
from Alaska to Mexico. lie talks
about the loss Involved In the destruc*
tlon of u single war vessel and declare!"It would be worth more than all
the Islands In the Paelflo. That may
or may not bo true, but would the suretyof a single war shin compensate our
country f«»r the capture by a hostile
fleet of the single city of Fan Francisco?How many millions of tribute
Would be demanded to spare from destructionthat splendid centre of commercialactivity lying nt the entrance
to the Golden Onto? If England considersIt necessary to her safety and
the protection of her vast commerce to
retain possession of Gibraltar and thus
command the Mediterranean sen, hosv
much more Important It Is that the
United States, now rapidly becoming
her rival In the comtnerco of the world,
should occupy these Islands lying off
our chores and convert them into veritableand Impregnable redoubts In midoceanfor the conservation of our orientaltrade in time of peace, and for
the protection of our harbors and titles
In time of war.

Is It not Idle to suppose that a great
and progressive nation that has alreadyIn the brief space of 25 or Hit years
under the beneficent system of a protectivetariff, outstripped all competitorsIn manufactures, and in now ready
to engage In the struggle for commercialsupremacy, can forever remain at

'in with "i! the world* The plo
of thin country want pence always, and
they Intend to strengthen themselves
In every possible and honornble way to
make peace lasting and continuous, and
they realise that weakness invites attack,while sir. n«th fortifies peace nnd

ures their future development unmolestedby the ambitious rivalry of lesu
favored nations.
We have heard n good deal In the

pa at few years about thu great advanto >< to accrue to uh by having access
t«> the "markets of the world," but It
must he apparent to the most casual
student thin If we are going to enter
Into Minpetltlon with other maritime
nation mujit t<» some extent controltii sens, or at leant be on a footingof '(ualli) with our commercial adveriariTherefore wo need t«> tn*
couuiii' our merchant marine, nnd as
opportunity arisen Kradualiy Increase
our l»o tn ngtb* and commit out*SelvesI" M courageous and purposeful
policy of national expansion, so that our
flUK may My unchallenged on everysea, and to this end wo should omit
id effort H"' complain "f any sacrifice
that will pln< our country llrsl In powerand Influence ntnonK the nations of
the cftrth. The iifinexatlon of Hawaii
Is a step In that direction. It will give
us alMtolute control of the Pacific oersn,
W III enable us 111 lie event of war to defendour Important coast cities, and will
when,under wine laws to he emu-ted for
ths future K'lVftrnment or the Islands
elevate the natlvo population, and ill
another renratlon make 1 h< m rcs|M»clahleand useful cHllcns of thih llHtunt
territory of Uncle Ham's. \v hat our
Hovsrnment has done for live millions of
slaves within our borders, nnd what It
has done in die way of «I villainy the
saVMes that ho long contented Hie onwardmatch of progress on our western
frontiers, It will do for the Ignorant and
ooprrsscd or Ihesc Islnnds in lb" sea. *

There are hiimlndH of pood reasons
why no backward step idiotild now ho
(liken, to efiUUiernl' which would refjttltewhob columns of tti«> lnt'dll«enitr,and II "iiaroit Jones" ttsoda snllsht-
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ment he will only have to follow the
deb/les in Congress when the question
of raiitication la submitted for decision.

VOX POPULI.
Wheeling, July 2.

Peary' Kipcdlllou lo lh« Polr.
ST. JOHN'S, N. P., July To-day

Captain John Bartlett completed negotiationswith her owner for the hire
of the steamer Hope to convey Lieut.
Peary on his Arctic expedition. She
will go Into dry dock immediately, re-
ceivc u morouKn ovur«»"im»i# uhu om«

for Boston on Wednesday next. Lieut.
Peary and a party of scientists will Join
-.er about the 14th instant. The Hope
will call at Sydney for coal. Then goingnorth by way «»f Belle Isle, she will
land her first party at Resolution laland,the second at some point of South
(ire. nland to survey the coast, and a
third pn Wilcox* Island, from which
Lieutenant Peary will attempt to removethe large metorite which he discoveredon a former expedition.

ArrlibUliop Jounenk' Surtntor.

DENVER, Col., July 1..The Colors
do Catholic, edited by Ilev. Thomas II.
Malone, and regarded as authority on
church matters in this section, will announceto-morrow on what it regards
a* reliable authority that Archbishop
CJhapelle, of Santa Fe., N. M., is to be
transferred to the archbishopric of New
Orleans; recently made vacant by tho
death of Archbishop Janssens.

FINANCE AND TRADE,

The Features nf (lie .Money and Stock
Market*.

Piaw iuiu\, juiy a...uwiey oh cuu

easy,at ll4(U l1.*.-; lust loan, l}j; closed
m.

Prlmo mercantile paper, J)@4 per cent.
Sterling exchange weak, with actual

business In bankers' bills at $4.80%
©$4.87 for demand and *4.85%<®$4.88 fur
60 days; posted rates, $4.8GVi<fo-$4.87te
and )4.8%$4.S8^; commercial bills,
|4.85.
Silver certificates, 60U@60H.
Bar silver, GO.
Mexican dollars, 47.
A veritable mid-summer dullness settledupon the market for securities todayand a further step was taken towardsthe stagnant condition to which

the market has seemed to be coming for
two days past, There was no feature
of significance or Importance during
the day, unless the hypochondriac* view
be adopted, that the absence of all
symptoms must Itself be a symptom.
Dealings were very much smaller than
yesterday or for many days past, variationswere small and unimportant and
r.o animation was manifest at any point
In the market. The prospect of only
half a day of trailing to-morrow, followedby a double holiday, doubtless
had Its effect in curtailing operations
(iml discouraging ventures upon new

operations. Hut this was not alone sufficientto uccount for the market's conspicuousloss of tone and apathetic condition.The heavy liquidation of Mondayand Tuesday was undoubtedly nn

Indication of a widespread conviction
that the upward movement had reached
the- limits of safety for the present and
to-day's market showed even a more
marked disposition than yesterday's to
stagnation were accompanied by quite
wait for an adjustment to the new conditions.The waiting and the semi-
a marked firmness ot zone in neari) an
lh<- leading stocks.

St. Paul continued the leader of the
market In point of activity and was

ftrtn ami string, comparatively, In spite
of selling of the stock for London account.This stock has been paining on

IlurllnRton all week and to-day overtookand crossed It. closing above It a
small net Rain, while Burlington suffereda small net loss. This was In consequenceof the continuation of the movementon the part of dealers to transfertheir holdings from Hurllngton Into
St. Paul. Most of the business of the
duy was dotifc In the first hour of tradingas a result of orders accumulated
over nipm. ine iwui buics «n an n»

for the day fall below 180.000 shares.
Four-sevenths of this amount »nust be
credited to St. Paul. sugar, Uurllngton
and Chicago gas. None of the leading
stocks ranged as widely a« a point, expelt sugar, and the leading Industrial
storks and some of the coalers. leather
pr«*ferrred rose a point on reports of a
plan to refund duty on hides which are
r«?-exportod as leather. The small net
changes are divided between gains nnd
losses In the prominent stocks. Itlo
Grande Western rose a point and the
preferred stock 1*4 without any news to
account for It. The bonds for this companywere also active and strong.
Spirits preferred fell off 1%. General
market conditions remain unchanged,
though the addition of dividend and Interestdisbursements to the already existingsurfeit of money has not resulted
in tho stimulus to speculations wnicn
was hoped for. The narrow movcmetns
In to-day't market were to a large oxtentdue ti> professional manipulation,
such resulta being easy of accomplishmentIn such a restricted market.
The bond market developed a fnlr deriveof activity, hut values were little

changed, except In a few Issues, In
which special influences operated. Businesswas generally centered In the lendingmt>rlgages, hut it Is worthy of note
that no transaction* were roistered In
Northern Pacific thlrdn, which usually
absorbed consldernMe of the dealing*Theaggregate sales were |1,426,0<>0
Governments were steady on light

dealing*, aggregating $1.W)0.
The total sales of stockii to-day were

18n.r>20. shares.
The Evening I'ost's London financial

cablegram:
The disturbances In India and the proceedingsbefore the South African commissiondepressed all the stock markets

here to-day except American rails,
which were firm In sympathy with the
rise In New York, hut there Is practicallyno buying here at present.
To-mo ro,/ and "n Monday large sums

of cash will come Int.* the market. Thin
In expected ere long to ease the money
market and t<» stimulate activity In
curltles. At the moment the position l»
that professional dealers In Americans
and other speculative stock* arc v.-cy
hopc'ul nf the public coming in, but the
public themselves are utterly apnthetlu.

Tin- Paris and IJerlln mark-in were
dull.
IIOND8 AND HTOPIC QUOTATIONR.

New I*. H. 4* reir.l2f»ty Nash. * Clint.... M
New 17. H. 4scou.l2fe» N. J. Central.... Mffc
IH. r.K reg U41?* Nor. A: W. pre..
V. H. >'.« coupon..1US Northern Puc..,. it

H. Ih reir HIS do prefcrn-d. P>*i
t'. H. t* coupon..U2Si Northwestern ..117Vii
t'. H. 2s reK POii do preferred...l#>»
Paclllc fls of T»5. ,101ft N. Y. Central...101
Atchison 1-4 Oregon Nav 21
Adams ! ?* press. 1M 1'aclflo Mull :t"
A iii. KlpiesS... .1H'4 Pittsburgh I'm
Unl. A- Ohio I'1** Pullman Palace, ir.m.;
Can, Southern... fio Kvndlng 2.",
Central Pacific., H'i Hock Island 7I»,
ci,.-m \ oiilo.... 1th ht. huui y.{\
Chi. A Alton ... 141 do preferred...1K<%
rhl., Hiii A Q.. v * Ht. P. Ar Otnnhii. ft!
Chicago Mum IMS do preferred...141
C. C. C. Ar Ht L. 24"'4 Himnr Iteflncry..127H
('ol. Coal a iron. ** Twin. Coal am.. 21
Cotton oil Or., 11*4 Texas Paclllo.... lo«4
I »« !. A- Hudson.. 110 Tol. Air O. C. pre. 4')
I>«'l,, I.iirk. .V W.iriT'i I'nlen I'uclllc. 0V4
Den. A It. l» p.. IV» I'. H liJxprens... 41
Krln I lv» W. Ht. L. A P... .vt
do llrnt pre.... Ill do preferred... 1IT4
dy second pre.. Wells Pnrao Kx.l'H

Illinois Central.. Pi1* Western Union..
Kan A Te>. pre, .'11% Whenl'g A L M, ».
I,like Kiln k W. II do preferred
do ptsfeirod.,. M Hen. Khotrlc,,.. -Ti\

Luke Hliore HW Am. Hugar pre .iii7'»
I .end Trnsl 2.>\ P. H. Leather p. <>e,j.mi. A Nash fcl'h Tohaceo
Mich. Central.. <" do preferred...loo
Mo. Paelllo ll»Y

HrrmUtofT* mill I'rnvlaloit*.
CJftCAOO.The longs and shorts In

wheal were clearing up tllelr trades todayin preparation for the holidays
whirl) i" i:in to-morrow and la hi until
Tuesday. Wheal and corn Were both
strong enrly In the session but lost inosi
of their force before the ess on closed,
wheal closed H(/Ho lower, corn
higher, oal" lower and provisions
with llftc lower.

In wheat there was utile in the news
ciilciiliit' .1 to .ff-'ct vrtlu- m There was
n general disposition among Ihe shorts
to even up In view of Ih" Tact that th»m
will be no mioii of (he iMiard until
i>»xi Tinelny This demnnd nuistlluled
the Drtncljpul businsu of the day and

# DM 1 r» kUvfi «
t rnwuu

!; New Health Flour

# GERMOS feeds the BRAIN.
£ GERMOS strengthens the MUSCLES
f GERMOS aids weak DIGESTION.
JI GERMOS eliminates the bad effect:

J>white flour.
11 GERMOS is the only flour containing

11 ccntagc of the wheat gci
f the most nutritious part <

£ berry.
r GERMOS is the final product of mar

£ scientific and practical ex;
\ GERMOS is by chemical analysis tin

} tious of all flours.
5 GERMOS eaten with PILLSBURY'S

4 a perfect diet

I.
there was little outside of this to give th<
market any strength. Liverpool quota
tlona come unchanged to ftd higher a1
the opening and private cablegram!
from Paris estimated the French cropi
at from 80.ooo.ooo to ioo.ooo.ooo butheli
abort. Some dispatches from Kanam
aid hot winds were blowing which wen
cooking the corn In the fields, and it was
Inferred that uncut wheat would not escapeInjury from the same cause. Thesi
reports were disputed later. North-weal
dispatches mado mention of rust ir
wheat. Chicago received only eight carloads,Minneapolis and Duluth reported
263 earn against 267 the like day of tin
week before.
What little trading was doing was conlinedprincipally to September. Plral

sales in that option were made at yesterday'sclosing price, 64%c. It held around
that price for a time, then lazily advancedto 64T>»^?6Bc, and about 2 o'clock
was bringing 64"ic. In the afternooir tlx
market became weak without any furtherInformation on the crops or genera
outlook and a gradual decline took place
" ..
nejneiuuur uhhkihh up «.» 7B.

ahortly before the close. St.*Louis marketwas said to be demoralised by heavj
offerings of now wheat, which had norm
effect In weakening this market. Closingcables quoted Liverpool %d hlghei
for futures and %d lower for No.
Northern spring. The Atlantic pori
clearances of wheat and flour were equa
to 300.000 bushels. Stocks of wheat al

Minneapolis and Duluth arc expected t<
show a decrease for the week of 7.10.0CK
buhhels and the visible a total decrease
of 1.250,000 bushels. The decrease in the
visible on the similar week of last yeai
was 642,000 bushels. September wa:

bringing 64%c at the close.
Corn was by far the most active marketon the lii»or. which is not sayinn

much. Reports of hot winds In Kanaat
were the bull feature of the day and
caused a general ru«h of shorts to covet
during the morning. An easier feeling
prevailed later In the day when wheal
declined and the advance was .ill Jost,
Ijocni receipts amounted i<» cnra

September opened unchanged at 2G7fte.
advanced to 26Vic and declined to 25%®
26c.
Oats wero fairly active with prlcei

keeping within a nnrmw range. Som<
advance followed a rather w ale opening
duo to covering and sympathy with thi
other grain markets, but when wheal
and corn moved off, oats followed.
Exchanging constituted the greatei

part of the business. Local receipt*
were 35.1-cars. September opened c
shade lower at 17%{jH7tf. advancing t«
17Ti« und declined to 17%c, where II
closed.

Provisions were weak nil day. Ar
eaaj itviiug |u«-»«n«u ui «"

the result of the decline at the yards
Cudahy and packers In general wore activesellers and th*» market soon became
radically weak. At the close Septembei
pork was 10c lower at $7 70; Septembei
lard r>Ct7^c lower at $4 12»>4®4 If. and
September ribs 10®12V4c lower at $4 4oflj
4 47'.-.
K«tlmated receipts Saturday:
Wheat 16 earn; corn 6GQ curs; oats 30(

cars; hogs 24,000 head.
Tho leading futures ranged as follows:

"l Open-1 Hfgli-j Low-1 ClosArtlcles._lug. est. est. H"gV^Hent.No. 2.1 I
July 6V%| W\ CM4 m
Bcpt 64V C»V r.41,
Dpc. (now).. CCHi' 6<J C(I

Corn. No. 2.
July 24% 25U| «ip-; 2l'i
Bcpt 2.-.*. 2f.'il JWfr 23t
Dec 27 27t«! 27 27 ^

Oat p. No. 2.
July 17't 17*, 17 17^
Bcpt ITS ITT. ITS IT*

Moss Pork.
July T fiTty T fiT«? 7 7 fin
Bent 7 80 7 &2ta 7 05 7 i0

Lara.
July 4 07S 4 in 4 or, 4 nr.
R..pt 4 20 4 224 4 12', 4 15

Short ItlbB.
July 4 4A 4 40 4 37'v, 4 40
8epU ........ .4 WH Ji 6SHI A 4S 4 47H
('ash quotations were as follows:
Flour easier.
Wheal.No. 2 spring CS^tflf.Oc; No.

spring C3£ffl9c; No. 2 red 79)«<&7QKc.
Corn.No. 2, 24 ft, fa 25c; No. 2 yellow

SBOtftftc.
Data.No. 2. 17',ir; No. 2 white, 215]

21Hc; No. 3 white IWQflc.
Ityo.No. 2. 34c.
Parley.No. 2 nominal; No. 3, 29',{.0

34c; No. 4 27fi 29c.
Flaxseed.No. 1. 7t»' l f»Y 77
Tlmothyseed.Prime $2 7f».
Pork^-Mcss. per barrel $7 C0JJ7 do."
Lard.Per lfto It»« $t 03.
Short ribs.Sld.»s <|oo«e) JI 30ft 4 60

Dry nailed shoulders (boxed) 4!)i05c
Short clear sides (boxed) 4*i<5F4%c
Whisky.Distillers' finished goods, pel

gallon 91 It*
Sugars.Cut loaf unchanged.
Hut tor.Firm; creameries 12©14V4c;

dairies 9® 12c.
Cheese.Dull at 7'i<ttSV|C.
lOggs.Steady; fresh 8®8Uc.
N1CW YOHK.Flour, r-velpts 13.C0:

barrels; exports 32,195 barivls; mark
lull and nominally steady, Closing a littleasy with wheat.
Wheal, receipts 08,000 bushels; sjioi

easier; options opened steady, rinsing '<
W'ic net lower; No. 2 red July 74>ir'fTllH
W74tyc; September 0915-10^70 9-10Q
7(»^c.
Corn, receipts I70,r»r»0 bushels; export*

190.72(1 bushels; spot sternly; No. 2. 2K-%«»;
option." opened Hteady, closing un<

chang to ttc net l\ in m. July 28)40
2fi%ff88Hc; Soptnnl>or 30%if/no?ji(PaO%e.
Oats, Ipts 154,800 busntli; oxpocti

88,945 bushfis; spot acllve for export;
No. 2, 22c; options quiet and easy, cI.hIng'(.e net lower; July closed ol 21V|CJ
September Closed at Sl'fcc.
Hay dull. Hops (|Ultfl.. Hides un*

sell led. I.ealher firm.
Heef sleitdy. CutmraM <|(ilrt.
Lard, easier; western stoamad nominal'

at $1 2"; refined unlet
|»ork dull. Tall, w <pilel. Cotton* ed

oil unlet. UohIu uulei. Turpentine
quiet Hies dull MoIsihi * quiet*

..ff e, nptIons opemd siMdy, unohnnfffdto points advance, closed
sead> n t tinchfuwd i" 6 points doollno
Sain (1,750 lings
Sugar, raw and refined, sh ady.
IIAI'TIMOHK.Flour dull and lowet,

*\c trin hii|...| din. |2 Mill 2 75; tin <xiia

SHAKE INK) YOUR SHOES.
Allen's FonMCaso a powder for ho foul,

11 uroM painfull wulli n. martins fi.
and instantly takes the stfnu nut of corn*
and bunions. It's (ho mm mi ni comfort
dlscovcrv of the age. Allen's Fool-I'iiwn
iniiiir ilulM-filling or new ni feel cany,
II |n a eirtaln cm« for MWeiitllW, nIIimim
and hot, tired, nehliiK f«' Try It to-day
Hold by all druuwl mid slue Mnii-i liy
in.ill for In h ii 111 |n Trial pinkanii

II i.l Addi hh, 11. 11 H (»linIl
lluv, N. V. my 11 ttliA h

i

ry's
.Germos !

> !»

];i of orjirury

5 > large per- . |
rm, which is (I
jI the wlieit *
iy months of
leriments. i *

: most nutri- i:

BEST tonus J ,

...Try it I
uuu%%%iuuu%!

$3 00Q3 75; do family $3 90®4 W; winter
wheat patents $4 5004 65; spring do

t $1 00 jj4 30; Hprln? wheat straits S3 85W>
» 4 00; receipts 2,74.1 barrels; exports 6,010

barrels, Wheat steady; spot 7Oo bid;
September 68%@69c; receipts 39,111 bush

-«1 ...Un.,» K« .... KKtMIOj*'
> VIB, BUIVUIVIU w lirttv k>J an>)i>v

i do on gred^68^(&7H4c. Corn Arm; spot
* I 28%©29c; September 29Vj<8>29Kc; steam

er mixed 27(S27I,4c; receipts 113,072 bush*els; exports 64,285 bushels; southern
t white corn 32032V6; southern yellow

corn 33@33V4. Oats steady; No. 2 white
25%@26c; receipts 11,438 bushels. Rye
firm; No. 2 western 39c. Hay steady;
choice timothy J13 C0C14 00. Butter dull
and unchanged. Cheeso Arm and unchanged,

' CINCINNATI.Flour firm. Wheat.
| No. 2 red 79c. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed

20M;C. Oats dull; No. 2 mixed 20V6<S21c.
Rye quiet; No. 2, 83<&'34c. Lard easier ut

' $3 85. Hulkmeata $4 70©4 75. Bacon
! firm at $5 5O0>5 f.5. Whisky steady at

$1 19. Butter dull. Sugar Arm. Eggs
steady at 7V&c, Cheese easy.
TOLEDO.Wheat active and lower;

[ No. 2 cash 77c; July 69Ho. Corn steady;
r No. 2 mixed 25V4c. Oats dull; No. 2

mixed 19c. Rye dull; No. 2 cash 35c.
! Cloverseed active and Bteady; prime Oc.tober J4 20.
I PHILADELPHIA Butter unchangted; fancy western creamery'15c. Eggs

Bteady; fresh nearby 11c; do western
t lO^'lO'/fcg. Cheese easier.

) Live Stuck.
CHICAGO There was a fair Friday

it. r,* ,.qiili> Thi» domunil was

about as good as it usually Is so lato
In the week and prices were barely
Steady at yesterday's quotations. Sales
were on a basis of *3 70©5 If. for the
poorest to best native beef steers. Only
a small percentage sold as high as $5 00
and sales were largely at $4 25®>4 85. The
best calves sold at $7 00. The Blockers
and feeders* trade was not especially
good. To-day's cattle were steady and
good Missouri and Nebraska fed lots
brought |4'O0@4 25. In hogs, buyers
took hold cautiously and trade draggedat a further decline of 5c. It was

one of the worst days o! the season, with
snles at an extreme range of $3 0563 45,
and more hogs selling at $3 35 than at

r any other figure. In sheep, the lower
> range of prices prevailed, although the
demand wan ooutv. opim* «»...«« «».«

for $3 OO^i 5 40 and sheep sold at, $2 00®
;i 75. f»'d western, Mexicans nnd Texnns

» oomprlslng the larger i»art of the oflferiIngs. The last lot of Colorado fed
lambs were marketed and brought $4 85.
Receipts.Cattle, 3.000 head; hoga, 83,000head; sheep. 6.000 head.
BAST LIBERTY.Cattle, receipts

light and unchanged. Hogs lower;
prime pigs and light Yorkers $3 65©
3 70: best medium weights and Y«»rkers
$3 G0&3 65; heavy hogs $3 506 3 55;

"

roughs $2 2503 10; market closing weak.
"

Sheep steady; choice $4 0064 10; oom1mon $2 60«3 25; spring lambs $4 25®
5 50. Veal calves $G 00©6 25.
CINCINNATI.Hogs steady at 13 00®

) 3 10.
Wool

BOSTON, Mow July 2 .The Boston
Commmerclal Bulletin will say to-inorroivof the woool market:
The bottom of the wool market was

reached In August, 1893, just before the
Vermont election. At that time flne
staple Wyoming wool was sold 1n the
Boston market at 35 cents, the scoured
pound. This week flne Idaho staple has
been sold In Boston on a basis of 4.1

' cents the scoured pound, un advance of
13 cents the scoured pound. This price

, and other prices that have risen to correspond.mark the highest level reached
since July, 18!>6.
Growers In Montana are getting 12

cent* a pound for wool. A year ago
they were shipping wool on consignmentwith no advances but of cost of
freight.
The sales of the week ar 5,001.000

pounds domestic and 5,084,000 pounds
foreign. nealnst 2.X50.000 pounds donies)tie find 3,086.000 pound foreign lost
week and 1.447.000 pounds domestic and
541,000 pounds foreign for the same
weeklasi year.
The sales to date show an inerense of

45,506.800 pounds domestic and 76.845,700
pounds foreign over the (mine date In

> i8!in.
The receipts to dute show an Increase

of 302.941 foreign.
NEW YORK.Wool unsettled.

Melnl*.
NEW YORK.Big Iron steady: southernIf 25{i 10 50; northern $10 00W12 00.

Oopp'-r <iulet: brokers 11*4; exchange
llttttinie. Tin easy: straits $13 75©
11 00; plates easy. Spelter quiet; domes!le $4 26C4 35. Ix?ad closed strong;
v h uiKe M 67HW3 70; brokers |3 65.

I'rliolrtim.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 80c; oertlifleates. no bid*: shipments 66,714 barirein; runs W.llfl barrel*.
NEW YORK.Pennsylvania crudc

steady; August 85c bid.
- .

NOT only Piles «>f the very worst kind
c.ui be cured by })c Witt's Witch Hazel
Halve, but eczema, sen Ids. burns, brills.s. t ollr, ulcers and oil other skin trou«bles can be Instantly relieved by the
nine remedy. Charles B. Ooetse, Marketnnd Twelfth streets; Chatham Sinclair,Forty-sixth and Jacob streets;

A. E. Scheele. No. 607 Main street; Ex'ley Bros.. Fenn and Znno streets} Bowie
& Co., Bridgeport.

Lightning Hot Drops.
Whot a Funnr Namel
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhere, Evory Day.
Without Roller, Thers Is No Pavl

INHURANCn.

nMAIj MHTATm

TITLE INSURANCE.
JffOII piirehms or muken Mm mi r»»t
«>«i«iio liiivo tno title iiwiiro l lir tin

Wheeling Title and Trast Co.,
no. tiiin niAimi.r NTititnr.

II. M. llUltHKM. L r. HTIKKL
l'n«ldent HonrsUff

l J. ItWVl.lMi hi. MNOI.KTON.
Vlej I'midstii \*»'i Seorsisff.

U. It. I'. ullAMIItls|, amiitliiur uf line*Ifill

EDUCATIONAt*

SUMMER LAW SCHOOL ,
At the West Vlrjlnh Unlvonliy, All th« 1

law Faculty lnjiructort. llsiina Jun> b,
'

in;, audi Auimi l, 1*97. Bind tor circular,
Ilvloc (uU Information. Adilrtu

OKEY JOHNSON, Dun ,

t aw, ^^
HHUfERSITTOFTIBGIMU

Charlottesville. va. .

Letlert, Solsnca, In, Medicine, Engineering. '

KeMioo b*«lo«U4h 8#pti;uU>r. In the iiua;m»lurlU

Jul-tthAa

Summer - School
-OF TUB

\V|ieuing Business (oatge
COWUJ MAM ASO *1V%4 If 1II SIRLUS.

For teachers and others dealrlng short,
prueilcul courses in Uookkeeniug, Stenography,Typewriting, Telegraphy, or any of .

the English branches.
The ONLY school In the city having a

IirotttVHionul penman ami that drill* Its
students In practical writing.
WHITINu a specialty for boys and girls

during vacation. <
Beginning Monday, June 14, now olasMes

formed each Monday. SPECIALLY LOW
PH1CE8.
Pleane call now and make arrangements

to outer.
Thus far this year 03 students have securedsituations.

kjtdc uadt'q
IViiViJ. X u u\ x u

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
LADIES AND CHILDREN. '

1310 AM) 1318 HARM I SIKH, »HUIWG. W. V*

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION. 1

This school often * coraplcta and thorougheducation In Practical English,
Mathematics, English Classics, Latin,
Modern Languages and Elocution.
ART STUDIO, conducted by Mr*. Eva

Hubbard. offers superior advantage! for
Pencil. Charcoal. Wafer Color, Crayon s

Drawings and Oil Painting.
Boys rncelved In tho Primary and IntermediateDepartments. For circulars or latervlew,apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal, ;

WHEELINO. W. VA.

i»aTt.TinAns.

FAST -TIME
OVBH

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 8:45 A. M. CITT
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

ArrrlVft COLUMBUS. 2:25 n. m.
Arrlvi> CINCINNATI 8:06 p.m.
Arrlrve INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. lu.
ocmk'hyi.vania standard

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CABS PROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE. i

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING. \
For Bteubenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a. f

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and the }
East and for Columbus and Chicago at I
1:25 p. in. week days; for Pittsburgh, Marrlaburg,Baltimore. Washington, Phllad«U
phla and New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for I
Bteubenvllle and Dennlson at 3:55 p. in. J
dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. in. week ]
days; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati, ,

Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:80 p. in.
week days. City time. {
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:65 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will find ,

It prolltnhlo In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned. who
will make all necessary arrangements for J
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be pro- ^
vlded and baggage checked through to des- j
tlnatlon. I

JOHN G. TOML1NSON,
Passenger and Ticket A^ent, Wheeling, t

_W. Va. oc3_ j

WHEELING BRIDGB 4 TERMINAL R7. 1
C. O BREWSTER, Receiver.

TluioiTable No. 13. to lake effect 12:01 a. m., I
Sunday. Novembor 19. 1R96.

Leave Ilng-tS.OO, 10:45, |11:40 a. m.,
!2:20, *3:15. 14:10. fl:OOn. m.
Leave PenlnsuIa-tS:06. 19:51, |U:4G a. m.,

12:29, 1:21. 14:38. |9:0fl p. in.
Leave Martin's Kerry.18:12, t9:57, 111:61

a. m., 12:32. *3:27. 14:42. |9:12 j». rn «

Arrive Termlnul Junction.18:17, 10:02.
111:61. a. m 12:38. *3:32. 14:4C. 19:18 r>. m
Loava Terminal Junctlon--t7:22, #9:00 a

m.. *12:40 a. m. |8:69, |4:M. 16:14. 18:45 p. ia
Leave Martin's Kerry.1t7:S. |9:o7 a. m.,

12:45. |4:(«. 14:10. 16:19, 11:52 n. m.
Leave Peninsula--17:34, |9:14 a. m., *12:51, 1

14:11, 14:17. 10:26, 18:68 p. m. ]
Arrive Wheeling.17:40, 19:20 a m., *12:67,

14:17. 14:25, 10:81, t*:O0 p. in.
Dally. IDally except Sunday. {Sunday* ]

only. i

All trains will run on Eastern Time. I
J. E. TAI'SHII). Hup. rlnti im|..iiI. t

WHBBLING S ELK GHOVB RAILR0AD7 !
On and afler Salurday, February 2, 1S96. ]

trains will run as follows, city time:
Lcavo Wheeling. l<eave Elm < lr.i\ i

'IVn T inriTr'n T'iih' Tr'n Trmo|Tr'l» Tino .

No, a in. No. p. in. No, w. m..No. p.m.
l... f|:Q0 |O..#. |:«) 1.... 1«:<« 19 1:00 .

4.... 7:0912.... 4:CU 2.... 7:0011 4:00
«.... H 24.... !:«» 6 ... 8.0U U 0:<« *

8.... 9.90 29,... 7.... 19.90 20 9:00 i
19 ... 10:1*1 28,... I'M 9.... 7:00j
12.... 11:99W.... 9:9911.... 11:<W?» X:00 J

It. III. 32.... 9:00 p. m. Jl §!09 j
I4..,« fll:00 84.... 10:0mIS.... 12:<*»J3 IO:iX) i
18.... 1:00 29..., ||.*09 10,... 1:00 16 H ug j
19.... I:Qo| 117.,.. 2:tf0| jIDally. except ftinidny. *

Sunday church trains will leave Elm *
GroVo at 9:48 a in. ami Whaling at 12:12 '
p. m. II. 1£. WHIthlElfllKR. 1

Uaurial Mima* sr. J
MAOiBtlll. j

PPDMAN A/. CO.,
' *

tig 9 9 9 9 9

GENERAL MACHINISTS,
AND MANIIKACTUIIItlU or MAIUNI1

AM» felATIONAt.Y RftfllNC*.
IftlT Wheeling, \V. To.

r I NTi LLIOKNCI It PBINT1NO
X Eslabllsluueni-Nvul.ecuuiato, prompt*

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on andiftcr May 18. lv-T. Explanation of Refer,

rnce Marks: DallyTTDally, eac«pt Sua*lay. I Dullyexcept Saturduy. tDatiy^e*.ept Monday. (Sundays only. 'Saturday*aniy. Eastern Standard Time.

.E®Lart* (8 AO.Main IJne Ka»t. Arrive.'12is am Wash., llal., Phil., N. Y. *:» am5:t« pni Wash llal.. I'hil.. N.Y
17.uo urn ...Cumberland Aeeom. t4:W put5:00 pin Grarton Accom *10:10 am'10:56 am ..Waahlnftoo City Ex.. (*10:20 pm
Depart. IR&O.-C.O. Dlv, WVst ArrlveT
7:35 umlFor Ooluiubua and Ohl. *1:15 am
t7J6 am ...rumbrldge Aooum... 17:30 pm

IV till .V Uiiiiiiuu* uw>« vimm..; -p.vw ^iu
'11:40 pm'.Columbus and Clncln..| *6:05 am
*3:23 put Columbus unci Chi. Kx.]ll:5o am7:16 uin'..St. Clalrsvllle A.vom.. fll:5u am
t3:2a pm .St. Clalrsvllle Accum. t i:3opra
10:40 ami.......Sundusky Mall..... '5:05 pm
Depart. B. & O.-W., P. H. l>lv. Arrive.
5:io urn Fur Pittsburgh *10:35 am
7:10 um Pittsburgh *i>;50 pm
*5:10 pm ..Pittsburgh ami East *U SO pm
tl:U pin ....... Pittsburgh.^ ..|tli:15 pm
Depart. IP., C., C. & 8t. L. Hy Arrive.
47:25am Pittsburgh i»:l5 pm
to:ir» am titfubenvllle and Wast t«:15 pm
t3:4-'> um ..Strub«iivllle Accom.. 16:15 pm
11:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y... 118:25 pm
8:55 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:30 am
t7;00 pm Pittsburgh ^Accom... am

19:45 am Ex., Cln. and Ht. Louis t7:U am
t^so pm Ex., Cln. and St. Louis 16:15 pm
tP.25 pm ..Ex.. 8t<*ub. and Chi.. tl;25 pm
5:55 pml..Pitta, uiul DennIson.. 1*11:10 am

Depart C. & P.-Brldgcport. Arrive.
15:53 um Fort JVayne ana Chi. 19:35 pm
15;53 am ..Canton and Toledo.. 19:85 pm
15:CJ um Alllanou and Clevolund t9:S5 pm
15 53 am Sioubunvllle and Pitts. 19:85 pm
[lOiCO am Steubtnvlllo and Pitts. tll:06am
12:10 pm Fort Wayne und Chi. 16:10 pm
12:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 16:10 pm
12:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 11:)Spm
18:56 ptn Bteub'e und Wwllslvlle 16:68 am '

16:54 pm Phlludclphlu and N. Y. tl:10 pm
15:54 pm ..Baltimore und Wash., tt.io pm
15:54 pm Btoub'e and Wellavllle H;10 pm
Depart, W. A L. E. Arrive.
9:00 um ....Toledo and Weat.... *5:40 pm
*n:00 am1 Brilliant and 8teuben'e *5:40 pm
*1:40 pm Masslllon and Canton. *lO.Crtam
*4:40 pm Brilliant and St*ub.-nV MOiOO am

<i .1 .Iin'l'l.,.-.! ibNtn A I'lllllnll & 111 Iim

Depart. C., L. & W..Bridgp't Arrive.
17:05 am Clevo., Toledo and Chi. t2:S0 pm
1:25 pm Clevel.. Toledo and Chi. f8:00 pm
5:25 pm ....Manslllon Accom.... til:00 am
HiOl am ..St. Clalravllle Accom. 19:23 am
0:08 am CIhIthvIUo Accom.. fl:80 pm
t2:20 pm ..8t. Clalravllle Accom.. t5:!5 pm
tf>:20 pm ..St. Clalravllle Acoom.. t7sX3 pm
tl:i0 pm...Local Freight tll:60 am
Depart Ohio River It It Arrive.
<1:30 am Turk, and Way Point* *15:50 am
t7:30 am Charleston ana Clncln. *3:40 pm
12:05 pm Clncln. and Loxlnirton *6:60 pm
4:15 pm Park, and Way Point* 19:20 pm

SellaIroTj Ballalre"
Depart. R, Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.
10:00 am Mall, ExpreHu and Pas«. 830 ptn
4:40 pm(Expro«a and Pn.sKenKer. 9:40 pm
2:10 pm|Mlxed Freight and PaB»| 1:16 pm

RAILROADS.

ytigSfc. BALTIMORE S OHIO.
j(g3j££$8ffiSGftk Departure and arrlvalor trains at Wheol-

Wii, i*n.
MAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore, Philadelphiaand New

Yotk. 12:25 and 10:86 a.
m. and 5:00 p. in. dally.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m..
dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 5:00 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore.b-JO a. m.. dally.
Washington Exprcnn, 10:20 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m.,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m.,

dally.
TRANS-OHI O DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m and
1:25 p. m., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:40

a. in. and 11:40 p. m.,.dally.
Sanduiiky Mail 10: !0 a. m., dally.
Bt. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 7:93 a. m.

and 3:25 p. ro.. dally,, except Sunday.
Cambridge Accommodation. 7:3J a. m.,

except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Exprese, 1:15 a. ro. and I1:G0 a,
m.. dally.
Cambridge Accommodation, 7:90 p.

except Sunday.
Cincinnati Express, 6:0C a. m. and 5:06 P.

n, dally.
Sandusky Mnll, 5:05 p. m., dally.
St. Clalrsvlllft Accommodation, 11:50 a.

m. and 7:90 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 6:10 and 7:10 a. m. and

6:10 p. m dally, and 1:15 p. ro., dally exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the Eaat, 6:10 a. m.

and 6:10 p. m., dally.
AKK1VEJ.

From Pittsburgh. 10:36 a. m., <5:50 p. m.,
and 31:30 p. m., dally, and 12:15 p. m.. exceptSunday.

W. M. GREENE.
General Manager. Baltimore. Md.

D. B. MARTIN,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Baltimore,MdL

J. T. LANE
T. P. A.. Wheeling, W. Va.

)HI0 RIVER KAILHOAD COMPANY.
Time Table In effect June Tl, 1197.

'imuy. 1 Dally except bunday. Eastern
rime.

VIA. P., C., C. & 8T. L. RY.
South Bound.Y" 1 I3 ill6 M T

la. m. p. m".
PlttBburp, Lv. 11:10 112:45)iybeellnff, Ar.[, i*ll:S5 tS:25,

Leave. !a.'m.|p. m. p. in. a. m. a. m.
Wheeling 7:30| 12:05 4:ir» 6:30
doundsvlllo ... 7:6fi' 12:88 4:1k Z#v'ew Martlns'e 8:3$ 1:31 5:.v» 7:54
JletertVlllo 8:57 1:56 fi:15 818
A'lllltimstown 9:51 3:14 7:41 8:86
JarkerHburK.

MArrive 10:10 3:42 8:05 10:00
Ix?ave 10:15 S:S0 6:50
tavenatvood .. 11:10 5:*>6 8:04
daion City.... 110:12 8:12
' t. PloBunt... 12:23 7:11 8:55
.'la K.&M. Ry.Jp.~m. p. m. p. m
<. & M J.. Lv.j 12:1H *7:12 2:19
.'harlexton, Ar| t5:07 9:15 5:05
iiilllpollfl .....| 1:20 7:10J 10:32

. ^luntlngton ...| 1:25 S:40| 11:11
/la C AO. K.v. p. m.ja. m~j jg. m.|
<v. Hunt'jrlon! 12:35 *2:3 2:35
Vr. Charlcmon| 14:27 *3:45 4:27
,*la. C.&O. Ky.|p. m. a. m. p.m.
Ct-nova, Ar.... 11:41
\enova, Lv... 2:55 *4:45 *2:55

a. ni. p. m.
inrln.. O., Ar. 7:00 S:8S »:«>
.fx.. Ky.. Ar. J;»i #:#'l *7:ai

JOlfN J. AHCllKIt, O. 1'. A.

TUB «

Cleveland, Lorain « Wheeling
11AII.WAV OOMI'ANV.
Central Btaodard Tim*.

Tim* Schedule of Pa**enicer Tralni la
effect Sunday, May 16, 1887.
Cleveland Depot Foot TJouth Water 8treeU

DEPART.
i i i t rr
a. m. i. m. p. m. p. m.

Bellall* 6:50
_iirldgeport 1S:25 4:11

Jhrteh»vllle 6:10 1:10 2:35 087
Mew Philadelphia... 6 47 1:21 2:5t <:M
."anal Dover 6:64 8:11 1:00 7:ghiHtuB <:U 0:09 1:10 1M gMaralllon 1:40 9:38 1:45 741
A'arwlck 7:06 ¥M 4:10
Zoning 7:17 10:11 4:tt
<evllle 7:44 10:11 <:»

3 i | 1
l.oraln f:2ft 11:81 0:81
Ueeter Junction 1:10 10:41 6:16
Cleveland 9:10 11:10 6.10

a. m, p. m.)p, m.
ARRIVE.

ITT.H 1p.m p. m p. m. p. m
iHlalr* 7:16 JJ;24ildH»port 1:J0 7:00 10.01
^hrtrh«vlMe U 4:M * 7.*4

82 f $ $te -::::::::::::1 £ |J|
liailr.« I I>»itr |:» {:S
l.oraln 7:06 }:jjj ]j«

'
a in p. m p » »

__

No* |,| 4 and I dally SSSftSilid Hhrlchnvllla. Uther nalni dally

Itriwwn \\* »rwllns. ttjjl!f»rry. Hrilnlre and Hrldueport, taka Kleo*
n. CAIlll|1, j p a

rievHand, Ohl®.
o n wm n>, T *' A..

>\ imclinu. \\, Va,


